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ent pathways leading to expression of the antifungalJean-Marc Reichhart, and Jules A. Hoffmann
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We have undertaken the characterization of theseUPR 9022 du Centre National de la Recherche
pathways. For this, we were guided by the parallels thatScientifique
exist between the cytokine-induced activation cascade15 rue Rene´ Descartes
of NF-kB during the inflammatory response in mammals67084 Strasbourg Cedex
(reviewed by Siebenlist et al., 1994; Baeuerle andFrance
Henkel, 1994) and the activation of the morphogen dor-
sal during embryonic dorsoventral patterning in Dro-
sophila (reviewed by Wasserman, 1993; Morisato andSummary
Anderson, 1995). These parallels can be summarized as
follows (see references above): first, NF-kB and dorsalThe cytokine-induced activation cascade of NF-kB in
(dl; Steward, 1987) are members of the Rel family ofmammals and the activation of the morphogen dorsal
rapidly inducible transactivators; second, NF-kB and dlin Drosophila embryos show striking structural and
are retained in the cytoplasm by the inhibitory proteinsfunctional similarities (Toll/IL-1, Cactus/I-kB, and dor-
I-kB and cactus, respectively (cact; Kidd, 1992; Geislersal/NF-kB). Here we demonstrate that these parallels
et al., 1992), which are structurally related; third, onceextend to the immune response of Drosophila. In par-
NF-kB and dorsal are released from I-kB or cactus, theyticular, the intracellular components of the dorsoven-
translocate into the nucleus and interact with target pro-tral signaling pathway (except for dorsal) and the ex-
moters via closely related kB-binding sites; fourth, dis-tracellular Toll ligand, spa¨tzle, control expression of
sociation of the NF-kB–I-kB and dl–cact complexes isthe antifungal peptide gene drosomycin in adults. We
induced in a signal-dependent manner via transmem-also show that mutations in the Toll signaling pathway
brane receptors: significantly, two of the well-estab-dramatically reduce survival after fungal infection. An-
lished receptors, the interleukin-1 (IL-1) receptor whichtibacterial genes are induced either by a distinct path-
mediates nuclear transport of NF-kB in mammalian lym-way involving the immune deficiency gene (imd) or
phocytes and the Toll receptor (Tl; Hashimoto et al.,by combined activation of both imd and dorsoventral
1988) which mediates nuclear import of dl, share se-pathways.
quence homology in their cytoplasmic domains (Gay
and Keith, 1991; Heguy et al., 1992); and, fifth, signaling
Introduction through these two receptorsmay involve protein kinases
such as interleukin-receptor associated kinase (IRAK;
Insects have developed an efficient host defense Cao et al., 1996) and the pelle gene product (pll; Shelton
against microorganisms that relies on three major re- and Wasserman, 1993), whichalso share sequence simi-
sponses: proteolytic cascades, namely the coagulation larities. The idea that these parallels could be extended
and the phenoloxidase cascades, which are immedi- to the immune response of Drosophila became attrac-
ately induced upon injury; phagocytosis and encapsula- tive when kB-binding siteswere observed in the promot-
tion of invading microorganisms by circulating blood ers of the genes encoding antibacterial peptides (Sun
cells; and the rapid and transient synthesis, following et al., 1991; reviewed by Hultmark, 1993). These sites
injury, of a battery of potent antimicrobial peptides (re- were shown to play a pivotal role in the bacterial induc-
viewed by Hultmark, 1993; Boman, 1995; Hoffmann, tion of the diptericin and the cecropin genes (Kappler et
1995). These molecules are primarily produced by the al., 1993; Engstro¨m et al., 1993). In addition, the immune
fat body, a functional analog of the mammalian liver, responsive fat body cells of Drosophila were found to
and are secreted into the blood. Recent studies have express the two genes encoding Rel proteins: dorsal,
identified in Drosophila two functionally distinct classes initially identified as the dorsoventral morphogen (Re-
of inducible antimicrobial molecules: antibacterial pep- ichhart et al., 1993), and Dif (for dorsal-related immunity
tides, namely cecropins (Kylsten et al., 1990; Tryselius factor; Ip et al., 1993). Following an immune challenge,
et al., 1992), diptericin (Wicker et al., 1990), drosocin both proteins undergo a rapid translocation from the
(Bulet et al., 1993), attacin (Asling et al., 1995), insect cytoplasm to the nucleus in these cells, and the dl and
defensin (Dimarcq et al., 1994), and an antifungal pep- dif genes are induced (Ip et al., 1993; Reichhart et al.,
tide, drosomycin (Fehlbaum et al., 1994). 1993; Petersen et al., 1995). Interestingly, in Tl gain-of-
The elucidation of the control mechanisms that lead function mutants in which the dl pathway is activated
to the rapid synthesis of the antimicrobial peptides after in a signal-independent fashion, both proteins are con-
septic injury is one of the challenges in this field. We stitutively present in the nucleus of the fat body cells (Ip
have recently described a recessive mutation, immune et al., 1993; Lemaitre et al., 1995b). Intriguingly though,
deficiency (imd), which impairs the inducibility of all neither the diptericin nor the cecropin gene is constitu-
genes encoding antibacterial peptides during the im- tively expressed in these mutants (Lemaitre et al.,
mune response of Drosophila. This gene has not yet 1995b).
been cloned but, interestingly, the antifungal peptide In the present study, we have analyzed the expression
of both the antifungal and antibacterial peptide genesdrosomycin remains fully inducible in homozygous imd
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in strains carrying mutations that affect dorsoventral
patterning in the embryo. We show that the embryonic
regulatory pathway comprising the gene products be-
tween the Tl ligand spa¨tzle (spz; Morisato and Anderson,
1994; Schneider et al., 1994) and cact, but not the genes
acting upstream or downstream, play a major role in the
control of the antifungal peptide gene drosomycin. Our
results confirm the existence of basic differences in the
control of expression of the antifungal versus the anti-
bacterial peptides. They also point to unexpected dis-
crepancies in the control of expression of some of the
antibacterial genes in adults: while the expression of all
these genes was dependent on the product of the imd
gene (Lemaitre et al., 1995a), the full induction of ce-
cropin A genes, but not that of diptericin, additionally
required components of the dorsoventral pathway. We
show furthermore that flies mutant for these compo-
nents have a dramatically reduced resistance to fungal,
but not to bacterial, infection. Flies mutant for both the
imd and the Tl signaling pathways fail to express to a
significant extent any of the antimicrobial genes and
Figure 1. Transcriptional Profiles of Antimicrobial Genes in Wild-rapidly succumb to either fungal or bacterial infections,
Type and Dorsoventral Mutant Adultsindicating that these pathways are essential for antimi-
A representative Northern blot of total RNA extracted from bacteria-crobial resistance in Drosophila. Consistent with our
challenged wild-type and mutant adults. The blot was successively
inference that the dorsoventral regulatory gene cassette hybridized with the following nick-translated cDNA probes: Drom,
extending from spz to cact is involved in the antimicro- drosomycin; Cec A, cecropin A1; Dipt, diptericin; Drc, drosocin; Att,
bial response of Drosophila adults, we show that these attacin; Def, defensin; rp49. C, control; uc, unchallenged. Lanes are
as follows: 1 and 2, OregonR (OrR); 3, dl1/dl1; 4, dlT/Df(dl); 5, tub238/genes are all expressed in adults and that their expres-
tub118; 6, tub3/tub118; 7, pll078/pll21; 9, Tlr632/Tl1-RXA (298C); 10, Tlr444/Tl9QUREsion is up-regulated by immune challenge.
(298C); 12, spzrm7/spzrm7; 13, ea1/ea1; 16, snk073/snk073; 18, gd7/gd7; 22,
cactA2/cactA2; 23, Tl10b/1.
Results
in wild-type adults (Figure 1; for a more detailed analysis,
The results reported in this study were obtained with see Figure 2). To ascertain that drosomycin was actually
adult Drosophila. Two types of mutants were analyzed: synthesized in TlD mutants, we extracted the peptide
first, strains carrying strong loss-of-function mutations from these insects, purified it by high pressure liquid
of gastrulation defective (gd), snake (snk; DeLotto and chromatography, and quantified it by optical density
Spierer, 1986), easter (ea; Chasan and Anderson, 1989), measurements with reference to standard drosomycin
spz, Tl, tube (tub; Letsou et al., 1991), pll, and dl, which (Fehlbaum et al., 1994). The following results were ob-
are known to block the dorsoventral signaling pathway, tained for 400 adult males: unchallenged wild-type
leading to completely dorsalized embryos; second, adults, no detectable drosomycin; bacteria-challenged
wild-type adults, 7.6 nmol; unchallenged Tl10b mutants,gain-of-function mutations in Tl (TlD) and loss-of-func-
5 nmol. These results corroborate the data obtained bytion mutations in cact that are strongly ventralizing (see
RNA measurements on the constitutive expression ofreferences in Experimental Procedures). Dorsalizing
the drosomycin gene in Tl10b mutants and demonstratemutants were challenged by an injection of bacteria,
that in these experiments the peptide was producedwhich induces both the antifungal and the antibacterial
when the gene was transcribed.genes (Fehlbaum et al., 1994; Lemaitre et al., 1995a),
When spz-, Tl-, tub-, and pll-deficient mutant adultswhereas ventralizing mutants were analyzed in the ab-
were bacteria challenged, the level of induction of thesence of challenge. We have examined antimicrobial
drosomycin gene was significantly lower (4- to 5-fold)gene expression by Northern blot analysis and followed
than in wild-type insects (Figures 1 and 2). In agreementthe survival rate in dorsoventral and imd mutants in-
with these results, bacteria-challenged Tl adults con-fected with either bacteria or fungi. We have also studied
tained only 0.9 nmol of peptide per 400 insects (i.e.,the expression of the dorsoventral signaling genes after
12% of the value for challenged wild type). We do notbacterial challenge.
attribute the lower level of induction to the general ge-
netic backgrounds of these mutants, since two different
Components of the Dorsoventral Pathway alleles were tested for each gene (Figure 2) and flies
Control the drosomycin Gene carrying only the genetic markers showed a wild-type
A first striking result was obtained when drosomycin level of induction for the drosomycin gene after chal-
expression was analyzed in TlD (Tl10b and Tl9Q) gain-of- lenge (data not shown; see Experimental Procedures
function and cact-deficient adults, in which the antifun- for the list of markers). As reported for embryonic devel-
gal gene was found to be constitutively expressed in opment, one of the Tl alleles that we tested (Tlr632) was
the absence of immune challenge. The level of expres- also temperature sensitive for the expression of the dro-
somycin gene. The immune-induced expression of thission was similar to that induced by bacterial challenge
Control of Drosophila Antifungal Response
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Figure 2. Expression of Antimicrobial Genes in Wild-Type and Dorsoventral Mutant Adults
The signals on several Northern blots similar to that presented in Figure 1 were quantified by a Bio-Imager system. In each experiment, the
signals of the immune gene expression were normalized with the corresponding value of the rp49 signal. The levels of expression in 6 hr
bacteria-challenged wild-type adults were standardized as 100 and the results are given as relative activity (percent). Each bar corresponds
to an independent experiment. Analyses of Northern blots for drosomycin (Drom), cecropin A1 (Cec A), diptericin (Dipt), and defensin (Def)
gene expression are presented. Results obtained for drosocin and attacin were similar to those for diptericin and defensin, respectively (data
not shown). C, control; uc, unchallenged. Lanes are as follows: 1 and 2, OrR; 3, dl1/dl1; 4, dlT/Df(dl); 5, tub238/tub118; 6, tub3/tub118; 7, pll078/pll21;
8, pll078/pllrm8; 9, Tlr632/Tl1-RXA (298C); 10, Tlr444/Tl9QURE (298C); 11, spz197/spz197; 12, spzrm7/spzrm7; 13, ea1/ea1; 14, ea818/ea818 (298C); 15, ea7/ea2; 16,
snk073/snk073; 17, snkrm4/snk229; 18, gd7/gd7; 19, gd8/gd8; 20, Tl1-RXA/1; 21, imd/imd; 22, cactA2/cactA2; 23, Tl10b/1; 24, Tl9Q/1.
gene was indeed more strongly affected in Tl-deficient and Spierer, 1986; Chasan and Anderson, 1989), that
are involved in processing of the spz gene product.mutants when the adults were placed at 298C, at which
temperature the level of inducibility relative to wild type Since the alleles of ea and snk used in our study are
point mutations in the catalytic site, which result in non-was 15%, as compared with 40% at 188C. We also noted
that Tl behaved as a recessive mutant, since heterozy- functional proteases (Jin and Anderson, 1990; Smith et
al., 1994), our results indicate that neither ea nor snk isgous Tl/1 adults exhibited a close to wild-type level of
expression of the drosomycin gene (Figure 2). required for the control of drosomycin gene expression.
Finally, in dl mutants, drosomycin gene induction wasIn contrast with adults deficient in spz, Tl, tub and pll,
mutants in the gd, snk and ea genes, which lie upstream not affected.
Since the preceding data were based on a single time-in the dorsoventral patterning cascade, show a wild-
type response to bacterial challenge (Figures 1 and 2). point (6 hr postchallenge), we wondered whether in mu-
tants in the dorsoventral regulatory pathway the timeThe ea and snk genes encode serine proteases (DeLotto
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Figure 3. Time Course Analysis of Antimicrobial Gene Expression in Wild-Type and Mutant Adults
Northern blot analysis of total RNA extracted at different time intervals after challenge (as indicated). Flies were bacteria challenged and
processed together. (A) and (B) were obtained separately.
(A) OrR, dl1/dl1 (dl2), Tl10b/1 (Tl10b), Tlr632/Tl1-RXA (Tl2).
(B) OrR, imd/imd (imd) and imd/imd; Tl632/Tl9QURE (imd; Tl2).
course of drosomycin might also be affected (Figure the allelic combination tub3/tub118, the inducibility of the
cecropin A genes was only slightly affected, in contrast3A). These experiments were restricted to gain-of-func-
tion and loss-of-function Tl mutants and to dl mutants. with the tub238/tub118background (Figures 1 and 2). At
present we have no explanation for this discrepancy.No striking discrepancies were observed, and the re-
sults basically confirm the data presented above in that However, the observation that the inducibility of the
drosomycin gene is altered in both tub backgroundsdrosomycin induction is low in a Tl-deficient back-
ground, similar to that of wild-type in dl mutants, and tested suggests that the expression of cecropin A is
less tightly controlled by the dorsoventral pathway thanthe gene is constitutively expressed in Tl10b mutants.
Interestingly, the level of expression was increased be- the antifungal peptide gene. Overall, the pattern of re-
sponse of the cecropin A genes paralleled that of theyond the constitutive level after bacterial challenge.
Altogether our results indicate that the embryonic reg- drosomycin gene, except that cecropin A was not con-
stitutively expressed in cact-deficient and TlD gain-of-ulatory pathway, comprising the gene products between
spz and cact butnot the genes acting upstream ordown- function mutants.
In contrast with the cecropin A genes, the diptericinstream, is involved in the induction of the drosomycin
gene in adults. and the drosocin genes remained fully inducible in all
the mutants tested above, including spz, Tl, tub, and
pll. The induction of the attacin and defensin genes wasDistinct Pathways Control the Expression
of the Antibacterial Genes in Adults slightly weaker in Tl, tub, and pll mutants than in wild-
type or ea, snk, and dl mutants, which behaved as wildThe Northern blots used above were repeatedly dehy-
bridized and successively probed with cecropin A1, type. Surprisingly, the inducibility of the last two genes
was less altered in spz mutants than in pll-, tub-, anddiptericin, drosocin, attacin, and defensin cDNAs. We
first observed that, in contrast with the drosomycin Tl-deficient flies. In general, the pattern of expression
of these genes was intermediate between that of thegene, nostrong constitutive expression occurred for any
of the antibacterial peptide genes in gain-of-function cecropin A genes and the diptericin–drosocin group.
Experiments analyzing the time course of the induc-Tl and cact-deficient mutant adults (Figures 1 and 2).
However, the level of constitutive expression of all anti- tion of antibacterial peptide genes reinforced these re-
sults. In Tl-deficient adults, the cecropin A and, to abacterial genes in these mutants was higher than the
basal level (roughly 2- to 5-fold higher; Figure 2). lesser extent, attacin and defensin genes were only mini-
mally inducible (Figure 3A), in contrast with thediptericinThe induction of the cecropin A genes (two cecropin
A genes, A1 and A2, differ in their nucleotide sequence and drosocin genes, which remained fully inducible in
this context. No marked constitutive expression wasbut code for the same protein; Kylsten et al., 1990) by
bacterial challenge was markedly reduced inadults defi- observed in TlD gain-of-function mutants which, interest-
ingly, exhibited a more rapid induction of all antibacterialcient for spz, Tl, tub, and pll, the level of transcripts
being approximately 4-fold lower than in wild-type flies. genes after bacterial challenge (compare Tl10b and wild-
type adults 1 hr after bacterial challenge in Figure 3A).In contrast, cecropin A gene induction was not affected
in mutants deficient in gd, snk, ea, or dl. Note that for This last result, as well as the previous observation that
Control of Drosophila Antifungal Response
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in cact and TlD mutants antibacterial genes are ex- As illustrated in Figure 4A, a septic injury did not no-
ticeably affect wild-type adults or imd and Tl mutants.pressed above basal level, indicates that the Tl pathway
The survival of double mutants was more drasticallymay slightly influence theexpression of all the antibacte-
affected, and only 40% had survived 6 days after septicrial genes (including diptericin and drosocin). As pre-
injury.viously reported (Lemaitre et al., 1995b), the induction
Infections with A. fumigatus, a weak pathogen forof the antibacterial peptide genes in the dl-deficient
insects (Vey and Go¨tz, 1986), resulted in about one thirdadults was roughly similar to that in wild-type adults.
mortality in the wild-type population (Figure 4B). Inter-Altogether, these results strengthen the idea that
estingly, the survival of imd mutants, in which only thegenes encoding antibacterial peptides are regulated in
synthesis of antibacterial peptides is impaired, was simi-a manner distinct from that of the gene encoding the
lar to that of wild type. In sharp contrast, Tl-deficientantifungal peptide drosomycin. They also demonstrate
insects were dramatically affected by the fungus. Allthat the antibacterial genes differ in their requirements
flies died after 2–3 days and death was clearly associ-for the dorsoventral pathway components. Cecropins
ated with uncontrolled fungal development, since fliesA are the only genes that clearly require the spz–cact
were covered with fungal hyphae after their death, asregulatory cassette for expression at the adult stage.
illustrated in Figure 5.However, constitutive activation of the Tl signaling path-
The survival rates of wild-type flies and Tl mutants,way, as well as the absence of cact, are not sufficient
which both produce antibacterial peptides, were notto trigger a strong expression of these genes, in contrast
markedly affected after infection with E. coli (Figure 4C).with drosomycin.
Interestingly, bacterial counts performed on fly extracts
over a 24 hr period following infection showed that no
bacterial growth had occurred in these insects. The re-The Induction of All Antimicrobial Genes Is
sults were strikingly different in experiments with imd orImpaired in imd;Tl Double Mutant Flies
imd;Tl mutants, in which only a few individuals survivedThe drosomycin gene is only minimally expressed in Tl-
after 3 days. In these mutants, bacterial growth wasdeficient mutants, as shown above, and the expression
intense, and the number of bacteria was 1000 timesof antibacterial peptide genes is impaired in imd mutants
higher than in wild-type or Tl flies at 24 hr postinfection(Lemaitre et al., 1995a). In the hope of generating flies
(Figure 6).with a severely depressed antimicrobial response, we
We have extended the studies on the survival rateshave constructed lines homozygous for both the imd
to the other members of the dorsoventral signaling path-and the Tl mutations. Figure 3B shows that in these
way. TlD and cact adults, in which the antifungal genedouble mutants the inducibility of all antimicrobial genes
is constitutively expressed (see above), were not studiedby bacterial challenge was severely affected. No signal
since they exhibit a lower viability even in the absencewas detectable on Northern blots for any antibacterial
of challenge. Table 1 presents the percentage of survivalgene for up to 24 hr following challenge, and only a faint
3 days after fungal or bacterial infection in flies mutatedsignal was observed for drosomycin at 24 hr postchal-
for each component of the pathway. Day 3 was chosenlenge.
because the difference in survival rates in the preceding
experiments (Figure 4) were more marked at this time-
point. Our results show that flies deficient for pll, tub,Mutations That Affect the Synthesis of Antimicrobial
and spz have a dramatically increased susceptibility toPeptides Dramatically Lower the Resistance
fungal infection, as was observed for Tl-deficient mu-of Flies to Infection
tants. In contrast, in dl and ea mutants, the survival rate
We analyzed the survival rate of imd, Tl and imd;Tl mu-
was similar to that of wild-type insects. None of these
tant adults after fungal and bacterial infections. The in-
mutations had a marked effect on the survival rate for
sects received one of three treatments: pricking with a
bacterial infections (Table 1), which is consistent with
clean needle under nonsterile conditions (septic injury) our observation that most of the antibacterial peptides
to monitor the effect of injury and associated microor- remain fully inducible in these mutants (see above).
ganisms from the environment; pricking with a needle These results underline the correlation between the im-
dipped into a concentrated solution of spores of the pairment of drosomycin synthesis and the susceptibility
fungus Aspergillus fumigatus; or pricking with a needle to fungal infection. They also strengthen the inference
dipped into a concentrated solution of Escherichia coli. that the spz, Tl, pll, and tub, but not the ea or dl, gene
Northern blot analysis showed that these treatments products are required for the antifungal host defense.
all induced in wild-type adults the expression of the
antibacterial and antifungal genes, the level of induction,
however, being noticeably weaker for the first type of The Dorsoventral Genes Are Induced
treatment (data not shown). The survival rate was fol- upon Immune Challenge
lowed over a 6 day period at 298 C. At this temperature, It is well established that the transcriptsof the dorsoven-
the susceptibility to microbial challenge is highest. The tral genes are present in ovaries and early embryos in
temperature sensitivity of infected adults most likely relation to their role in dorsoventral patterning during
reflects the temperature-dependent growth of the mi- early embryogenesis (reviewed by Morisato and Ander-
croorganisms within the infected insects, as it affects son, 1995). To lend further credit to the conclusion that
all experimental flies regardless of their respective geno- these genes are involved in the immune response of
adult insects, we have verified that they are actuallytypes (data not shown).
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Figure 5. Germinating Hyphes of A. fumigatus on a Dead Drosophila
Scanning electronmicrograph of a Drosophila adult that succumbed
to infection by A. fumigatus and is covered with germinating hyphae
(2003 magnification).
expressed at this stage. We have successively probed
in Northern blotting experiments poly(A) RNA prepared
from control and immune-challenged adult males (to
avoid interference with ovarian transcripts) with cDNAs
of various genes of the dorsoventral cascade,plus cDNA
encoding the Rel protein Dif. Interestingly, we observed
that the cact, pll, tub, Tl, and spz genes are expressed
Figure 4. Survival of Wild-Type and Mutant Adults to Bacterial and
Fungal Infections
The survival rates of infected imd/imd (imd); Tlr632/Tl1-RXA (Tl-), imd/
imd; Tlr632/Tl1-RXA (imd; Tl2) mutants and wild-type (OrR) flies are pre-
sented with their confidence interval (p < 0.05). Groups of 20 adults,
aged 2–4 days, were pricked and transferred to a fresh vial every 4
days. The survival rates of untreated mutants were identical to those
observed with wild type (>95% after 6 days; data not shown). At
Figure 6. Bacterial Growth in Challenged Wild-Type and Mutantleast five replicates were used for the determination of the survival
Adults Infected with E. colirates. Adults were pricked with a needle previously dipped into
imd/imd, Tl632/Tl1-RXA, and imd/imd; Tlr632/Tl9QURE mutants and wild-either water (A), a concentrated solution of spores of A. fumiga-
type (OrR) flieswere pricked with a needle dipped into a concentratedtus (109 spores per milliliter) (B), or a concentrated solution of E.
solution of E. coli carrying an ampicillin-resistant plasmid. Bacterialcoli (C).
counts were obtained by plating an appropriate dilution of homoge-
nates of five adults in phosphate-buffered saline on ampicillin me-
dium. This experiment was repeated several times and yielded simi-
lar results.
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The overall level of inducibility 6 hr after bacterial chal-Table 1. Survival of Dorsoventral Mutant Adults to Bacterial and
Fungal Infections lenge was estimated, by radioactive measurements and
comparison with the reference rp49 transcript (data notGenotype Fungal Bacterial
shown), to be approximately 2- to 5-fold. Our resultsTested Infection Infection
(Figure 7) also confirm previous data suggesting that
OrR 89 (4.2;9) 95 (5.3; 14)
the dl and dif genes are expressed at a basal level indl1/dlT 94 (4.3; 5) 92 (3.0; 6)
male adults and that bacterial challenge increases theirpll078/pll21 4 (7.4; 5) 87 (8.5; 8)
level of expression (Reichhart et al., 1993; Petersen ettub238/tub3 3 (5.3; 6) 71 (27; 4)
Tlr632/Tll-RXA 8 (10.8; 8) 93 (6.6; 9) al., 1995). Antimicrobial peptide genes are mainly ex-
spzrm7/spz197 3 (5.6; 7) 84 (11; 9) pressed in the fat body of adults, a thin tissue difficult
ea1/ea2 98 (8.8; 5) 87 (5.7; 8) to excise at this stage. However, a careful preparation
imd/imd 93 (5.6; 5) 8 (7.4; 13) of abdominal dorsal carcass of male flies allows extrac-
imd/imd; Tlr632/Tll-RXA 1 (2.3; 5) 3 (4.4; 6) tion of predominantly adult fat body RNA with minor
The survival rates are given in percentage, with standard deviation contaminations from epidermal and muscle RNA. As
and the numbers of measurements in parentheses. The survival rate shown in Figure 7B, we observed that cact, Tl, and spz
was measured 3 days after fungal (A. fumigatus) or bacterial (E. coli) genes are expressed in such preparations and that this
infections. The conditions of these experiments were as described
expression is markedly up-regulated by bacterial chal-in Figure 4.
lenge.
at a low level at this stage of development (Figure 7).
DiscussionMore significantly in the present context, we noted that
the transcription of all these genes (except for tub) was
Identification of a Pathway Mediatingclearly up-regulated in response to immune challenge.
an Antifungal Response
Two major conclusions can be drawn from the analysis
of the expression of the drosomycin gene in adults. First,
in Tl gain-of-function and cact-deficient mutants, the
drosomycin gene is constitutively expressed and the
level of expression is similar to that induced by bacterial
challenge in wild-type adults. The activation of the Tl
signaling pathway is therefore sufficient for the induction
of the antifungal gene. We have shown mutations in
Drosophila to mimic an immune challenge, leading to
the synthesis of an antimicrobial peptide. Second, loss
of function in any of the genes extending in the dorso-
ventral regulatory cascade from spz to pll results in a
markedly impaired induction of the drosomycin gene
after bacterial challenge. These data lead us to conclude
that the gene cassette comprising the intracellular part
of the dorsoventral pathway (with the exception of dl),
plus the extracellular component spz, is involved in the
control of transcription of the drosomycin gene (see the
model in Figure 8). Our inference is further substantiated
by the observation that these genes are actually ex-
pressed at the adult stage (most probably in the fat body
cells, to judge from the experiments with abdominal
carcasses) and that their expression (with the exception
of tub) is markedly up-regulated by immune challenge.
The latter result further indicates that the components
of the cascade are themselves controlled at the tran-Figure 7. Expression of Dorsoventral Genes in Control and Chal-
lenged Adults scriptional level during the immune response.
Aliquots containing 5 mg of poly(A) RNA from uninduced (0 hr) or Mutations in the snk and ea genes, which are up-
bacteria-challenged male adults were fractionated on an agarose– stream of spz, do not affect the inducibility of the droso-
formaldehyde gel and subsequently hybridized with cDNA from the mycin gene, indicating either that the snk and ea gene
dorsoventral genes and from rp49 as a control. (A) and (B) were
products are not involved in the induction of the droso-obtained from distinct experiments. Equivalent levels of rp49 signals
mycin gene or that in their absence other gene productswere obtained for each experiment (data not shown). The sizes of the
transcripts were similar to published values: Tl, 5.3 kb (Hashimoto et can fully substitute for their function. snk and ea encode
al., 1988); dif, 2.8 kb (Ip et al., 1993); dl, 2.6 and 4.6 kb (Steward, serine proteases of the trypsin family (Chasan and An-
1987; Reichhart et al., 1993); cact, 2.2 kb (Geisler et al., 1992; Kidd, derson, 1989; DeLotto and Spierer, 1986) and may serve
1992); pll, 1.9 kb (Shelton and Wasserman, 1993); tub, 2 kb (Letsou et
to activate thespz gene product by proteolytic cleavage,al., 1991); spz, 2.2 kb (Morisato and Anderson, 1994). The separating
enabling the processed protein to bind to the Tl receptorcapacity of the gel was not sufficient to distinguish the two splicing
isoforms of cactus RNA (Geisler et al., 1992; Kidd, 1992). (Morisato and Anderson, 1994; Schneider et al., 1994).
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a better candidate. Indeed, this Rel protein has also
been shown to bind in vitro to the cact protein (Tatei
and Levine, 1995). The candidacy of Dif is further sup-
ported by the observation that in transfection experi-
ments this protein is a more powerful transactivator for
cecropin A1 gene than for diptericin gene expression
(Petersen et al., 1995; Gross et al., 1996). This result is
in agreement with our present data showing that the
induction of cecropin A, but not that of diptericin, re-
quires the dorsoventral gene cascade. To date, no mu-
tants for Dif are available and we have to leave open
the question of the nature of the transactivator acting
on the drosomycin gene.
A preliminary analysis of the regulation of the antimi-
crobial peptide genes in larvae indicates that the dorso-
ventral components are also involved, but point to addi-
tional regulatory mechanisms at this stage (unpublished
data).
Figure 8. Model for the Control of Expression of Genes Encoding The Tl and imd Signaling Pathways Are Both
Antimicrobial Peptides in the Drosophila Fat Body of Adults
Required for a Full Antibacterial
Two distinct pathways activate the expression of antimicrobial pep- Response in Adultstide genes in adults. Drosomycin is induced via a Rel protein (possi-
The antibacterial response of Drosophila involves thebly Dif or an as yet unidentified protein, but not dl), which is retained
coordinate expression of at least five genes encodingin the cytoplasm of the fat body by cact. The dissociation of the
cact–RelX complex is mediated by the intracellular Tl, tub, and pll bactericidal peptides. Preliminary data point to the exis-
gene products. By analogy with the embryonic system in which tence of several additional inducible antibacterial pep-
spz is present in the perivitelline fluid (reviewed by Morisato and tides in this species (P. Bulet, personal communication).
Anderson, 1995), it is proposed that spz is present in the hemolymph,
The presence of kB-binding sites in the promoters ofis processed by a protease of a proteolytic cascade induced upon
all antibacterial genes (reviewed by Hultmark, 1993) andseptic injury (e.g., coagulationor phenoloxidase cascades), and acts
the requirement for the imd gene product (Lemaitre etas a ligand to activate the Tl receptor. The imd gene product has not
been characterized and itsprecise role remainsan open question. All al., 1995a) suggested that a common regulatory mecha-
the genes encoding antibacterial peptides require the imd gene nism controls the expression of all these genes. The
product for their induction. In contrast with diptericin and drosocin, present study points to a more complex picture in adults
the full induction of the cecropin A, defensin, and attacin genes also
(see the model in Figure 8). In addition to a functionaldepends on the Tl pathway. We leave open the question of whether
pathway involving the imd gene product, the cecropinthese two regulatory pathways act on the same or distinct transcrip-
A genes, and to a lesser extent the attacin and insecttional activator(s).
defensin genes, also require the products of the spz, Tl,
tub, and pll gene cassette, which is clearly dispensable
An attractive hypothesis is that the Drosophila proteo- for the induction of the diptericin and the drosocin
lytic cascades initiated by injury, which lead to coagula- genes. In the tumorous blood cell line mbn-2, overex-
tion or melanization, activate as yet unidentified prote- pression of Tl10b had been observed to increase tran-
ases, different from snk and ea, which cleave the spz scription of a cecropin A1 reporter gene, which was
protein to its functional form.The observation that serine further stimulated by lipopolysaccharide, a result which
proteases of the horseshoe crab clotting cascade share also suggests that two cascades exist in the control of
sequence similarities with the ea serine protease lends this immune gene (Rosetto et al., 1995). We observed
some credit to this hypothesis (reviewed by Hecht and that in TlD gain-of-function and cact-deficient mutants,
Anderson, 1992; Iwanaga, 1993). In the embryonic sys- neither the cecropin A nor the attacin and insect defen-
tem, spz is present in the perivitelline space, and we sin genes showed a marked constitutive expression,
speculate that during the immune response spz is pres- which indicates that the induction of this group of genes
ent in the hemolymph and plays a cytokine-like role requires the concomitant activation of both pathways
(Figure 8). The involvement of the spz gene in the im- (Figure 8). Similarly, data obtained with knockout mice
mune response of adults was unexpected since, in con- have recently shown that some of the NF-kB-responsive
trast with cact, pll, tub, and Tl (Gertulla et al., 1988; Roth genes are constitutively expressed in mice deficient in
et al., 1991; Hecht and Anderson, 1993), the spz mutant the cact homolog, I-kBa, while other genes require addi-
shows no striking zygotic phenotype. tional activation pathways (Beg et al., 1995).
The partner of cact in the drosomycin induction path- We are aware that the existence of two distinct regula-
way has not yet been identified. The hypothesis that tory pathways controlling the expression of antimicro-
this partner is a member of the Rel family is consistent bial genes raises the question of the possible existence
with the observation that the upstream sequences of of distinct recognition mechanisms. To date, our infor-
the drosomycin gene contain several kB-related binding mation on non-self-recognition in insect immunity is
motifs (L. M., unpublished data). Drosomycin is fully fragmentary, and this area is now becoming a major
inducible in dl-deficient mutants, implying that dl does field of interest (discussed by Hultmark, 1993; Hoffmann,
1995).not play a key role in drosomycin induction. Dif may be
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Mutants in pll, tub, and especially Tl have been reported to exhibitRole of the Antimicrobial Peptides in the Resistance
some lethality during the larval stage and larvae and pupae of abnor-to Infection in Drosophila
mal size (Letsou et al., 1991; Gertulla et al., 1988; Hecht and Ander-The presence of antimicrobial peptides has been re-
son, 1993). To obtain Tl larvae and adults, we have used two thermo-
ported over the last 15 years in as disparate organisms sensitive alleles of Tl (Tlr632 and Tlr444) that exhibit a strong phenotype
as plants, arthropods, mollusks, amphibians, and mam- only when raised at 298C (Gertulla et al., 1988). Tl-deficient mutants
were reared at 188C and shifted at the adult stage to 298C. Sincemals. Some of these molecules share sequence similari-
strong alleles of cact result in larval/pupal lethality (Roth et al., 1991),ties bridging the phylogenetic distances (e.g., brevinins,
we have used here the strongest viable allele of cact (cactA2). Allcecropins, and defensins) while others appear specific
experiments were performed at 258C except when otherwise stated.to a given class of organisms (reviewed by Hetru et al.,
For complete descriptions of the marker genes and balancer chro-
1994; Boman et al., 1995; Broekaert et al., 1995). The mosomes, see Lindsley and Zimm (1992).
antimicrobial peptides have been proposed to play a
role in limiting bacterial or fungal proliferation and thus Injury and Survival Experiments
Bacterial challenge was performed by pricking adults with a thinin contributing to the host defense. The generation of
needle previously dipped into a concentrated bacterial culture of E.the imd;Tl double mutants, in which the synthesis of all
coli and Micrococcus luteus.antimicrobial peptides is impaired, has provided a model
Survival experiments were carried out in the same conditions for
to investigate the in vivo relevance of the immune- each genotype tested. Groups of 20 adults, aged 2–4 days, were
induced synthesis of antimicrobial peptides in the host challenged and transferred to a fresh vial every 4 days. Flies that
defense. Our results clearly demonstrate that the imd died within 3 hr (less than 5% of the total) after challenge were not
considered in the analysis. In preliminary experiments, we observedand Tl pathways are both essential for full antimicrobial
that survival rates could strongly depend on the genetic back-resistance in Drosophila. Our study also establishes a
ground. For example, we noted that homozygous ebony (e) fliescorrelation between the impairment of antifungal gene
exhibited a low viability after challenge as previously reported byinduction and reduced resistance to fungal infection Flyg and Boman (1988). To test the survival of the mutation under
and, conversely, between the impairment of antibacte- analysis, we used strains with mutated chromosomes carrying a
rial gene induction and reduced resistance to bacterial minimum of markers and exhibiting a good viability.
infection. Although we cannot exclude the possibility
RNA Preparation and Analysisthat these mutations also affect other immune mecha-
Crosses were performed at 258C, and 2- to 4-day-old adult fliesnisms (proteolytic cascades, cellular reactions essential
were collected. Total RNA extraction and Northern blotting experi-for the host defense), our results show that under our
ments were performed as in Lemaitre et al. (1995a). The following
experimental conditions the insects could not survive probes were used: attacin cDNA (Asling et al., 1995), cecropin A1
an infection when antimicrobial gene induction was im- cDNA (Kylsten et al., 1990), defensin cDNA (Dimarq et al., 1994),
paired, most likely, as illustrated for E. coli, because diptericin cDNA (Wicker et al., 1990), drosocin cDNA (Bulet et al.,
1993), drosomycin cDNA (Fehlbaum et al., 1994), rp49 cDNA (a PCRthey were unable tocontrol theproliferation of the micro-
fragment of approximately 400 bp generated between two oligonu-organisms.
cleotides designed after the rp49 coding sequence (O’Connel and
Rosbach, 1984). The cecropin A1 probe cross-reacts with cecropinConcluding Remarks
A2 transcripts (Kylsten et al., 1990). We observed that chromosomal
Several studies have underlined the parallels between markers associated with the mutations that were tested (b, pr, cn,
the cytokine-induced activation of NF-kB and the Tl- bw, sp, ru, st, e, ca, cu, kar, red, sbd, th, ri, roe, pp, h, sr, mwh) did
mediated activation of dl. It has also been proposed not alter the induction of the genes encoding drosomycin, cecropin
A and diptericin. Poly(A) RNA extraction was prepared as in Lemaitrethat these parallels extend to the Drosophila immune
et al. (1995b), except that extraction of total RNA was performedresponse. Byproviding a demonstration that the compo-
with the RNA Trizol (GIBCO BRL) method.nents of the dorsoventral pathway play an essential role
in the potent antimicrobial response of Drosophila, we
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